Automated stopped-in-dual-loop flow analysis system for catalytic determination of vanadium in drinking water.
An automated stopped-in-dual-loop flow analysis (SIDL-FA) system is proposed for the determination of vanadium in drinking water. The chemistry is based on the vanadium-catalyzed oxidation reaction of p-anisidine by bromate in the presence of Tiron as an activator to produce a dye (lambda(max)=510 nm). A SIDL-FA system basically consists of a selection valve, three pumps (one is for delivering of standard/sample, and others are for reagents), two six-way injection valves, a spectrophotometric detector and a data acquisition device. A 100-microL coiled loop around a heated device is fitted onto each six-way injection valve. A well-mixed solution containing reagents and standard/sample is loaded into the first loop on a six-way valve, and then the same solution is loaded into the second loop on another six-way valve. The solutions are isolated by switching these two six-way valves, so that the catalytic reaction can be promoted. The net waste can be zero in this stage, because all pumps are turned off. Then each resulting solution is dispensed to the detector with suitable time lag. A touchscreen controller is developed to automatically carry out the original SIDL-FA protocol. The proposed SIDL-FA method allows vanadium to be quantified in the range of 0.1-2 microg L(-1) and is applied to the determination of vanadium in drinking water samples.